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THE CRYSTAL BELL.

I was scatt-- in tho barroom of a half-wa- y

house one stormy winter ntrht where I was

obliged to stop ou my way to New York. The
laiKlloni of the inn was one of the surly kind,
who never foko an unnecessary word, and
haruly vouched an answer to a civil question.
This was doubly disagreeable to me, because
there were no books or newspapers, neigiur
or acquaintances within the premises, uitu
whom to chut ami gossip, ano so ueguue n n
hours that were haniriDir heavily on my hands.
After various lnetleetual attempts to enter into
a conversation with my host, who from the
dignity of his manner was stylui TiUH.tui
Dudley, I was just about falling asleep when

the door suddenly opened and a man walked
in After he had shaken tho large Hakes of

snow from his coat, he walked to tiie (lie

vihlrh tt-t-i rraeklinp iihtiiIv in the irrntu.
IIh looked exceedingly shabby, his apparel
consisting of a threadbare coat, which was

buttoned to the throat, old and thoroughly
drenched shoes, which came within a tew
ine.hi's of liieetirisr his pants. I'oor IVIlow ! he

looked altogether as though he had not eaten
a meal for a week, with his pockets innocent
of "cash" for a still longer time.

When he entered, the general, (who was

seated at the bar counting his money) raiseu
his head and inspected his new customer f nun
head to foot. I noticed the poor man was

somewhat frightened at tho stern look, but he

eecmed t gather enough courage to a-- K in an

imploring manner:
"Can I ilud shelter for the night y
"Full, every room full, sir," answered the

general. "We seldom accommodate strangers
here."

"It is a bad nk'lit," answered the stranger.
"And I Iiall not be particular where you may
place me, any small corner will he welcome."

'Sorry, sirl very soiry; but 1 cannot help
you," aiid the general coolly went back to lib
former occupation.

The stranger cast one longing look at the
bright tire, another at the flinty landlord, then
turned and was about to leave the room, but
all my fear and respect for the general vanish-
ed at the moment.

"Stop!" 1 cried, rising from my chair; "wail
a minute, sir, this weather is too had to allow
a man to spend the night out of doors. True,
1 have not the pleasure of knowing you, but
my bed room contains two beds, one of which
is at vour disposal if you will accept it."

In my anxiety to sec the effect my words
produced on my landlord, I did not overhear
the thanks which the stranger expressed, f

do not remember ever haying seen such a pic
ture of surprise. My courage ebbed percepti-
bly after my speech was finished, for I ex peel-
ed" nothing 'less than to ho put out of doors in
company with the stranger. To my greatest
astonishment the general changed his manner
and saiil :

"If Mr. Massy wishes to practice such
generosity, 1 have no objection to Ins

plan."
Tli is change gave mo my native courage,

ami I determined to "strike while the iron was
hot." I peremptorily ordered a hot supper.

,
"Hut you have just eaten your suppe," re-

plied the general, trying to regain his former
dignity.

"That does not matter; 1 want to eat again,
I often eat, two suppe? s."

Iu my victory over the general I began to be
impertinent. Sullice It to say that within half
mi hour we had a steaming supper between us.
During the meal the stranger and myself be-

came the very best of friends. I had never
Diet a mole agreeable companion, lie had
been everywhere, had seen everything, knew
everything. Mo matter upon what subject 1

touched he was at home, lie amused me to
such an extent that we sat together In my room
until nearly 1 o'clock, and it never entered my
mind to ask whence ho came, where he was
going, or why ho traveled in a snowy country
without a cent in his pocket. 1 went to bed
without locking the door or putting my watch
under my pillow.

Just as morning was dawning I was sudden-
ly awakened ami found Homebody seated at
my Itcdsidc. 1 immediately rose to a sitting
posture anil recogni.ed the stranger. He was
entirely dressed and looked like a departing
spirit in the dim, ghostly light. For a mo-

ment, before I had time to gather my thoughts,
the idea seized mo that ho was about to rob
me, and instinctively I clutched his arm.

"Calm yourself," he said, smilingly. "My
object in awakeningyou is to thank you nirain
for your extraordinary goodness, (iod bless
you for it. 1 haven't much, but what I have
is yours. I litre is a crystal hell," and be
showed me a small, clearly cut glass bell, that
looked like a child's plaything. "It was cast
in a foreign country," he said, "and the master
in creating it sang "the magic form over it. It
ia the touch stone of truth. If an untruth be
told to the person who carries It, the bell will
uiake a soft, ringing noise. You will laugh
over ft uow; but please try my talisman it
will not disappoint you. l'arewell!"

He placed the hell upon the table, and before
1 had lime to answer him, he disappeared thro'
the door, which he quietly closed behind him.
jlechatiually, I took tho bell and examined
it. It was 'of the clearest crystal; even the
tongue w as of crystal, but as pliable as I lie
finest watch spcing. 1 tried to ring it, but
could not hear the laintcsl kind of a noise. I

tried again and again, but in vain. 1 arose to
see whether my w atch and valuables were in
their places, and found everything as 1 had
left them. My friend was evidently no thief.
"With renewed curiosity 1 took the bell and
made the same ineffectual attempts to draw a
sound from it.

The, w hole day the little bell occupied my
thoughts, and the hist words of my mysterious
friend haunted me :

"If an untruth be told to the person who
carries it, the bell w ill make a soft, ringing
now.

Annie Kay! Dear, sweet, true, clear eyed
Annie Kiy! Why did your image constantly
appear tietore my vision, whenever I touched
the Ih.I1? And when I thought of you w hy-di-

the late of that hateful Aubyn uppear at
the same time? I suffered terribly. 1 was
encaged to the prettiest girl in the world, she
loved me, and 1 win rich enough to fulfill
every w ish of her. Suddenly this stranger
come, gives me a talisman, as ho calls it, to
test the truth and immediately I begin to
doubt the truth of my beloved one, which, ere
this had never entered my mind. Did she real-
ly love me or my wealth? Did the not en-

courage that detestible Harry Aubyn, who
danced so charmingly and who cnu'd talk so
winuiugly? My efforts to repress theso jeal-
ous thoughts only served to strengthen their
certainty until at last I prew so excited that I
could not remain where I was, ami determined
to go t her and tebt the wouderlul little pres
ebt. I knew well enough it was a stupid, .cra-
zy idea, but then I would tiy it just because I
knew my dear one was true.

But why did she tolerate tho attentions of
that fop, Harry Aubyn?

la a few hours I was pulling hastily at the
bell of the house of Aunio Kay. When I en
tered the recept' jn room a gentleman pased
f nt from wituin. A hasty glance convinced
me i wa Harry Aubyn.

12 passed each other with a cool recogni-
tion, but in that moment I would like to have
strangled him.

I must have looked somewhat pale and ex-

cited as I entered Annie's room, for she cried
out, Ob. Gerald ! What has happened !"

Dear, beloved creature. All doubt was dis-

pelled as soon as I saw the deep, tender anxie-
ty of ay beloved one.

I kissed her ferebead and ouicted her.

"But Annie, dearest, wnat business has Mr.
Aubyn bere during my abssnce? You know
that I cannot bear the fellow."

"Whj, Gerald, dear, I cannot prevent his

coming. I assuro you his visits Hre perfectly
indifferent to me, but I cannot be rude to hi in ;

I have known him so long."
There gracious heavtns! was it linagiua

Hon or reality? Did I hear a soft, crystul
ringing?

I succeeded m concealing my consternation,
and continued, with a forced smile:

"And you really do not love him, my little
nilssv: JMv tl") como ami lwiiic-.--i, iu,n .

,ne,ime,ou,l,dloveyourscho(,l,na,e,Aubyn.
In.i n little hit."

"Why, what is the matter with you, (ierald?
You look so strange. I assure you Harry Au-

byn has always been indifferent to me."
"Tinga-ling- ! Ting-almg- ! Tmga-ling!-

came from my pocket. I fell my blood rising,
hut I forced myself to be quiet.

"And you love your poor Gerald more than
anybody else, even more than your schoolmate,
whom you have known so long?"

"How silly you arc, Gerald. Of course I

love ycu above everybody else." And she
kissed me loudly on my forehead.

"Tinga-ling- !
Ting-a-Iing- ! Ting

spoke my littlo bell; this time perfectly clear
ami distinct. Every tone of its voice made
me shudder and grow sick nt heart. I could
not restrain myself any longer.

"Traitor!" I cried, pushing ftsldo nn arm
which she tried to fling around my neck. 'Con
teniptiblo hypocrite. Yes, madam, my eyes
have been opened in time to prevent your
laughing over the easily-deceive- Gerald
Massy."

"Ci-ralil- . voti ar beside yourself."
"Not entirely ; but a week after the wedding

I would have been, deceiver: isutnow i Know
von! I tell vou. you did not love me at all.
'During the last half hour you have told me

three falsi hoods." She tried to embrace me,
hut I cast her from mo. Large tears rolled
down her checks, and hir beautiful head was
bowed. She played her part most exceedingly
well.

"What can you mean, Gerald ? I have nev
er deceived you, noi even in my inuiosi
thoughts. If you have any proof of my du-

plicity let me know It, but do not heap accui--

turns upon me in this way."
My pmols are lu re!" I cried, holding mo

hell on high triumphantly despairingly.
Here, look at this talisman and tremble,

falsest of your sex!"
IJul, (ierald, are you crazy r i see homing

but a bell."
And this bill as you call it, has told me

within the last hour, that you are a wretched
woman."

She sprang upon me liUe a tigress, forced
the hell out of my hand, and Hung it w ith all
her might upon the floor.

A crash like the bursting of a thousand
bombshells a medley of thundering bells that
veined to shake the earth to its foundation;
then I looked up, and saw Gen. Dubley
standing at my side.

"Air. Massy, the supper bell has been ring-
ing ten minutes, hut you seemed to bo sleep-

ing to soundly that you did not hear it. 1'Iense
come."

So it was only a dream. No shabby friend
ni talisman, no deceitful Annie Kay. 1

rubbed my eyes and went to supper.
Aoi until wo nan men married iour wicks

did I tell my Annie the dream in which I

doubted her constancy. Tronltel from the
flermau by Fiord L'mni.

WiihliuiKlox Letter.
( From Our KcKuiar Correspondent, i

Washington, D., C. Oct., 1 1th, txsl.
The second extra session of the Senate in the

year lssl assembled to day under circumstan-
ces of more than usual interest, and elected a
President of tho Senate pro tempore, and, as a

possible President of the United States, Sena-

tor Ikyard, of Delaware.
Senators were in their seats long before li

m., at which hour precisely Senator Harris, of
Tennessee, called the chamber to order, and
the chaplain olfered a prayer in which he ask-

ed tho blessing of Heaven on the family of the
deceased President. After the pr;:ver, there
was a moment ol suspense, when Senator Pen-

dleton arose and w ith h hand that shook vi..i

bly, from nervousness or some other cause, of.

fcred a resolution that Senntor Bayard be elect
ed President pro tempore of the Senate. Sen

ator Edmunds, of Vermont, met this by an
amendment to have the Senators elect from
New York and Klioile Island sworn in, and
made a short cogent argument urging tin; jus-

tice and citing tho law mid precedent in favor
of his resolution. Ho was answered, first, by

Garland, of Arkansas, and afterwards, by Beck,
Morgan, and Vest. Tho debate was peculiar
in that it was waged on tho Kcpubhcnn side
by Edmunds alone. After tho discussion of
three hours, and a numher of votes on amend-

ments submitted by Senator Edmunds, upon
which votes the Senate was divided on strict
parly lines, Mr. Bayard was elected, and Sen-

ators Anthony and Pendleton were appointed
to escort him to the chair. After a brief speech
from the President pro tempore, Mr. Edmunds
again made a motion to have tho senators from
New York and Khode Island sworn in but his
motion was lost and amotion to adjourn was

carried by the Democrats on a strict party di-

vision.
This, in brief, is the history of the first day

of the extra session.
ft was observed that Senator David Davis,

of Illnois, the massive Independent, voted with
the Republicans, on tho grounds, It Is said,
that he did not think it right to give his inllu- -

cuce to change the political nditn quo of the
Senate, prior to the resignation ot tho New
York Senators and tho death of General Burn- -

side, but, now it is said, another xtatn juo Hav

ing been established, bis love of slot it ipio will

cause him to vote with the Democrats to sus
tain it. If he votes with the Republicans after
the new senators are sworn in. Senator Bayard's
pro w ill be temporary indeed.

Senator Bi n Hill, of Georgia, who has re
cently undergone a severe surgical operation,
was in his seat talking and apparently very
well. Ex senator Gordon, of Georgia, was on

the floor, as were also Secretaries Lincoln,
and Windom. Mr. Conkling is in the

city, but did not appear In the Senate Cham
ber. The Republican leadership has evident
ly pasnd from Smator Dawes to Senator Ed-

munds, w ho was absent in Europe during the
extra session last spring. A cooler, more cap-

able, better equipped leader has seldom ap-

eared on the Senate floor. Tho leadership on

the Democratic s:do will, I think, depend
chiefly on Beck, of Kentucky, but he will have
able lieutenants in Vest, Morgan, Voorhces,
Jones, Harris, and Lamar.

How to Oet Bich.
The great secret of obtaining riches is, first, to

practice economy, mid at koou old "Deacon tsny.
der" says, "It ut d to worry the lifo ou: of mo to
pay enormous doctor's bill, but now I have
"struck It rich.' Health anil happiness reign su-

preme In our little household, and all simply
we use no other medicine but Kl.K lrlc

Bitters, and only costs fifty certs a bottle." Sold
by E. T. Griggs. (2)

For man it bas no equal; for beasts it is not ex- -

celled. Wnat? Kendall's Bpavln Cure.

1

London Letter. !

( ileum ar Correspondence.)

Lonixin, England, Sj pt. :)0, 1SH1.

During tho next three mouths three mag-

nificent steamers ol tho largest size and of
hitherto unparalleled power will have been
added to the mercantile navy of Fnglaud.

It will be obscivcd with amazement that the
laska the shortest ol the three rivals 3the Servia is live hundred and thirty feet long,

and the City of Koine extends to the unparal
hied length of live hundred and eighty. six
feet. I'nparallcled, nidi ed, this length my be

called, seeing that it has never been exceeded
except in the case of the Great Eastern, which
may bo regarded as a vessel "W Ujne" and

hardly lo bo reckoned among passenger steam-- of Bristol, Eng. It is located m the constella-ers- .

It wijl bo remembered that in the Great jtion Leo, right ascension 11 hours ,,,,.) minutes,
Eastern, of twenty-tw- thousand live hundred declination north Hi degrees: daily motion 15(1

tons, the concomitant horse power was in the minutes east. The same comet was observed
ratis of one horto to fourteen tons. The en- - by Prof. Frlsby, of the Naval Observatory at
giues were of a double description, beiug di- Washington, ou the morning of (ith inst.
vided between her paddle-- heel and her screw, The comet is quite bright seen through a tel.
In the City of Koine, the Alaska and tho escope and has a well defined nucleus and a
via tho screw which has long since driven ismall tail. Mr. H. H. Wanier, of Rochester,
tho puddle-whee- l olf the ocean has a power
which is in the r.dis ot more than one horse
to each ton of burden. Thus the Servia has a
gross tonnage of eight thousand five hundred
tons, and un indicated horse-powe- r of about
ten thousand live hundred horses. The City
of Rome, w ith a burden of rather more than
eight thousand eight hundred tons, has an in-

dicated power of ten thousand horses. The
Alaska, lastly, with an indicated power ol lit-

tle less than ten thousand horses, stands in
about the same ratis to her total bulk ns the
Servia. The peremptory necessity which is
imposed upon them all of attaining and main-
taining for eight or nine days and nights in
succession an uniiitennitted and prodigious
rate of speed isclcily manifested by the enor-

mous magnitude of the horse power which is
brought to bear upon each. As regards the
comfort, or indeed I may say the luxury, of
their accommodation and the splendor of their
equipment there is little to choose between the
three rivals. In each the staterooms aro spa-

cious and airy, piesenting a strange contrast
to that narrow and stifling cabin in which
Charles Dickens first crossed the Atlantic upon
aCunarder of liflecu hundred tons in lMl'l
An agreeable temperature is secured in every
part of each vessel by the adoption of nil the
latest Improvements in ventilation; nor is

there any lack of gorgeous upholstery, of grand
pianos, of large and well selected libraries,
of pneumatic and electric bells, and of

ice houses. In moderate
weather a splendid stretch of deck will allbrd
opportunities for promenades which supply
passengers w ith means for w Idling; away many
a tedious hour, and filling their lungs to re
plction Willi the ozone exhaled by tho break-

ing and tumbling waves. In fact, a voyage
across the Atlantic in one of these floating pal-

aces is in theso days often recommended by
medical men to delicate or over-worke- d pa-

tients, w ho find that tho broad breast of ocean
supplies a uioic exhilerating and restorative
tonic even than mountain breezes of Switzer-

land, Scotland or tho Pyrenees can furnish.
For these reasons tho performances at sea ol

the three new vessels will be watched thou
sands upon either side of the Atlantic with
keen and interested observations.

" liradstreets," a New York publication de
voted to produce niarlic's and topics, has been
collecting and collating facts 1:1 regard to the
crops of the current year in this country. In
regard to Illinois, it finds there was a slight
increase in the acreage of wheat, but the yield
per aero declined from 11.8 bushels, the figure
of the census for is70, to T.5 bushels per acre
in 1881. The total yield of wheat for this sea
son in Illinois is estimated at l?l,(i7li,000 bush-

els, as compared with 51,1 10,50:2 bushels iu
1879, these being the census figures, and
500,000 bushels last year. Tho cause of this
decline in the yield of Illinois is laid to the
severe winter, chinch-bugs- , and drouth. The
falling oil' from last year is about Jifi per cent.

The crop of Illinois lor 1881 is placed
at 1(1(5,208,000 bushels, against 210,100,000 for
1880 and 1123,700,000, tho census figures for
18711. The whole corn crop of the United States
in 18SI is thus given :

Bushels.
Western States 800,211,000
Southern States 247,500,000
Middle States 02,400,000
New England States 7,000,000
Pacilic coast States 2,5IK),000
Territories 5,000,000

Total 1,10:1,011,000

The above table indicates that the crop
of the United States for lsst isshortabout one- -

third of the yield which it was reasonable to
expeet.

'.John M. Hamilton, Lieutenant Governor,"
was in Bloomington during the late riot iu
that city, and, as the story is told by the Jhil--

litin, in thu height of the fray, "rushed to the
the telegraph olllce and telegraphed to Gov.
Gulloni as follows: 'A mob is now in pro
gress here. The jail is being assaulted, lain
lieutenant governor, John M. Hamilton.' To
tins Governor Culioin replied: 'Hold the
mob until the sheriff can get out the militia.
I know you are lieutenant governor.' After the
mob had been dispersed the Lieutenant Got-crno- r

informed the Governor of the fact in a
telegram to this effect; 'The mob has been
(jueHed by allowing it to hang the man it
wanted. Peace and order reign supremo in
McLean. .John M. Hamilton, Lieutenant
Governoi, and don't you forget it.' "

And now the Springfield hotels, boarding
houses and restauranters want a benefit in

viting a meeting in that city of all the surviv
ing Union soldiers of the war of the rebellion
w ho at any time during their service happened
to bo taken prisoners. The programme con
template a visit of two days Oct, 10th and
20th during which there is to be speaking,
vocal and brass band music, and 'W.ial inter
course." Jo doubt such a meeting would be
pleasant enough to n prisoners who
can afford the expenditure of time and money
the affair involves, but many of the class in.
vited no doubt w ill r refer to use their money,
if they have any, in a more profitable way.

School books at Osmaa A Ilapoman's.

Mayor Wormley, of Merulota, has sued ti e

the

Ser-- .

by

00,- -

corn

corn

by

publisher of tho Jhdlrtiii ot that ciry for libel,
laying his damages at slO.OOO. I he mayor,
however, Is understood to Le Willi to settle
for half the amount ami the 'eV man is
ready to jump at tho I'er if the mayor will
prove that he is worth .lo,Onii. .Meantime,

from what we have seen in the paper about

i n it iin extravagantly high figure on his char
;HJ((.r ,f ,,f. ,, p Ilt ,)mVi w0 niighl
sympathize him, though we dou'it, such
is the perversity ot juries, whether one can le
found that will put it above Id cents.

Tho sixth comet since last May w as diseov
ered on the 1'h inst. by Prof. W. F. Denning,

N. Y., awards his usual priii of $200 for the
discovery of this comet, making sU'W he has
paid iu that way since the 1st of May.

1lil Wjomliii; Method.
They have learned how lo live in Ililliard,

Wyoining tell itory, and are pleased with their
lesson. As often as they get out of meat they
replenish this way: A band of wicked-lookin-

citizens godown the l.'nion Pacific a ways,
to when: the trains run slowly and await the
passage of the through express with its palace
cars and tender passengers. As it is heard in
the distance they take their places. A stull'
man made of stt.i.v is laid out bc-id-e two deal
coflins, a hit or luggage keeping his face from
being si i n while ihe gaii,' gather around a

.living ictini, whom they ate about to hang
to n telegraph irk It is a slim chance for
the poor fellow, hi;t the passengers run w ild at
the sight. The tiain is stopped. Volunteers
run back to the scene. Explanation: Two
noted horse-thieve- s are the scourge of the dis-trlc-

survivor penitent now, but the best tune
to hang li I in is when we have him. lie's done
thousand's of dollars id' damage. This sug-
gests a ransom. The passengers take up a con-
tribution and buy the poor devil's life for him.
Then they carry him on to Hilliard and leave
him. "Citizens in carriages" come riding
home later with the ransom, which they di-

vide without a quarrel, and there is peace and
pleasantry in Hilliard. Sun Chron-
icle.

The controversy about the authorship of
'The I Unites," tho play which for five years
has been presented to the public as the work
of Joaquin Miller, and w hich McKeo Rankin
now claims to have written, paying the poet
$5,201) tor the use of his name, lias called out
a statement by Mrs. P. A. Fitzgerald, in the
Philadelphia I'resx. She is tue widow of the
man who, according to 1 tank in, received "$25
an net for merely amanuensis work." She
corroborates Rankin so tar as to say that Mil
ler only wrote iu "a tow poetic passages" alt-
er the piece was ready for the stage; but she
declares that Fitzgerald was the sole author,
except that the entire act containing the arriv-
al of the schoolmistress in the mining camp
was taken word for word from n story by John
Habberton. Fitzgerald was a luckless actor,
with something of a literary bent. He subse-
quently committed suicide in a lit of despond-
ency.

George Gray and Mrs. Wallace used a canoe
to elope In, and by tho light of the moon they
dropped down tho White river, in Arkansas.
But tho affair did not proceed long in this
smoothly romantic fashion. Tho husband
pursued them in another canoe, and his load
being lighter, he steadily gained on them, tho'
the w ife tried to help her lover by paddling
with her hands. When within range he drop,
ped his oars and employed his rifle. The
elopers lay down in tho bottom of their craft,
and would have tamely succumbed if a cur-
rent bad not simultaneously drifted them
ashore and floated an oar away from Wallace.
They escaped into the woods, and have not
since been seen.

The Widow Merntt ot Goshen, Mo., read in
the Cincinnati h'nijiiirer a suggestion that
President Arthur might wisely seek in the
West a lady qualified to be mistress of the
White House. She wrote at once to the edi-

tor: "When I saw your advice 1 immediately
said to myself, I wi'll ask you if you would
write to 1 'resilient Arthur, and, if he has not
already taken some one, I would ask bun to
try mo for three or six months, and this for no
salary or reward. I only want to get in and
take the responsibility for a tune, and then,
should he not find me all I promise, I will
give it up." Mrs. Merntt w as lor years house-
keeper ot her late husband's hotel in Louis-
ville, and she thinks the experience there
gained would enable her to "take entire charge
of the W lute House from top to bottom." She
lakes bains to state, lest there should be some
misapprehension, that she wishes the president
to take her as a housekcepsr, and not as a wife.

In a cornfield northwest of Blue Grass, last
week, a man named Konrad Shreider had a
spirited fight with a blacksnake. S. saw the
snake crossing a row of corn and moving
away from him, and he wont lor mm. the
snake turned and contested the right of a free
passage. The Dutch. nan struck and the snake
dodged, and before S. could recover his corn
cutter the snake darted forward, striking tho
young man's body, and commenced to wrap
lus boily with s.'s. ino snaKe pinioneu me
right arm, the lelt grasping the snaKe s iicck.
They fought thus for a few minutes, seeming
ages to the man, the snaKc getting stronger
nnd the man weaker; tho poor man staggerea
to his knees, and in so doing he spat some to
bacco juice in the snake's eyes, winch proved
too mtich for his snakesh'm and he unwrapped
himself and got away. The Dutchman was
willing to quit. Marinrille Xftrx.

A Wonderful Discovery.
For the speedy cure of Consumption, and all

diseases that lead to It, such as stubborn Coughs,
neglected Colds, bronchitis. Hay Fever, Asthma,
pain in the side uml chest, dry hacking cough,
tickling in me inroui, Hoarseness, oorc iiimni,
and all chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat nnd lungs. Pa. Kino's New Piscovfky
tins no eipial, nnd lias established for llseil a
world wide reputation. Many leading physicians
recommend and use it in their practice. The
formula from which it Is prepared it highly

by all medical journals. The clergy
and tho press have complimented It in tho most
glowing terms. Go to your druggist and get a
trial bottle for ten cents, or a regular size for tl.
For sale by K. Y. Griggs. I'M

(Iran I'lrnl by a Meteorite.
A f.r. ball was seen to fall at Springfield,

111., about 10 o'clock of the night of Sept. 21.

It resembled in appearance an electric light.
nnd it fell w th a rushing sound iikc mai oi a
skyrocket. The dry grass was set on fire
where it struck, and the grass burned to a
t..u,lin ahii'walk connecting with fences and
wooden buildings before the fire could be ex
tinguished with water.

. BucXien's Arnica Salve.
Tho Pfst Salvr In the world for Cuts, Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chspped Hasds, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and posltlvuly cures Piles. It Is guar,
anteed to Rive perfect satisfaction or money

Price 35 cenU per box. For sale by E.

Y.Grlggt.

JJrofegsioual (L'arDo.

ATTORNEYS.
II KIMIIAI.Ij I.KLAMI, Uw Otllec. In
1. tl"' ll'.Hrl A lllurk. llltiom, 111. Swrlill in-
fill I. ,11 imlruwiiiK willa mill uilii-- r liinlruint lil, mnl to pro-hut,- ,

i'tiitnirury mitl nil ulllcii liiHinti,ii. luuriM SI

( HHI t(JH, Altnriiiy ami Ciiiinm-lu- r ill Law. Ottlre
v iu i ik'ii a iikn'k, .M am ntivrl, oiuksi, ill. Ill nr.; si

f II. HTHAWN, A'tnrney nt Lnw. Cir.'ful Ht
M J. IrliliMl Wl.l In- KlM'll III Oil- - Biatlrllli'llt nf t'xlltti'i, ami
rullpetimia. (illli'u Willi h. r . Hull, ovit Lily DriiK suri

JrtllS

JC. IIOVLK, Attorney at Ijiw. otllrai with M. T
,ii.), ) r i Il.iu.i' lllurk, oituuu. III. (I'Jl.sO

nit. SVI )V, Attnriu-- itml ('miiiwliir nt I.nw.
In tin' courta ot Lit s,t!V mnl ii1ji,iiiiiil'Cj

lea. Ulluv, K. .oiim j ami C Armory lilock, OltitWH, III.

CAMllKIiUK.'IIOlJSOV. Attorney anil C'oun
O mlor il Lnw. Win iiru.ili.-- In Hie ruiirla of - Sullv
iiul wljuiuliiit counties. oiUci, wi'st of Court lloum', Dim
Kit. 111. lluVU

M. N. AKMsTr.ONII. e. n ClIAI'MAN.
i HMs'l'HONd c ClIAI'HAN Attorneys

i & una i oiiusciora ui !.aw,Hinta. ill. .M. .N. AniiairniiM.
Notary 1'uliliu. Ollku In (.ieiliit'y'a liliwk, uttuwii. Juni.'sJ

Y IUWIINKIjIi, Attorney at IjiW, Ottawa, in.
II i Will nrm'tiro in any of the courta iu tlna tatu.

ClotH- attention tnUl to oolleetloiis. t.'ouveyitiievn carefully
iiuulu ami atiatriiela prciri;u Willi taru, Ac. Motar) put lie.
OtlU'e weat of Court liouae. janl.'iV

KlIWl.N I. KI.A N D. IIIKAII T. OIMIIKT.
KIiANDm (HbltKHI', Atioriiei at Law.

Ultlce iu Oihtu ll.iune Illock Ottawa 111 JutiU.74

V. 1IKKWKK, Attorney ami ComiM-lo- r at
J. ami Notary I'ulill.-- . Kooiua No. II. l'! ami 1:1. Onera

Uotifcc block, Ottawa, ill. J.ml,7a

DAVIII A. I'Otlli. Attorney nt Law. Oflloe,
5 anil iS Armory OVooil'aj Illock, Odnwa, DM-

uoia. ilcc&i

M. T. Mill A N' KY, Attorney anil Counacior at
Law. iieia II. .uv ltlock, Ottawa, III.

DMcDOIlrlAIiIj, Attorney ut Uw, Ottawa.
ilccl"6

111.

l' llt'Ll,, Attorney at Uw. Oltlc over tlity
I ini4 store, iioitliwcat corner uf LaSalie anil Mullr,on

1l'.! l. i hi. ma. Hi. lut.y.ltrvti

h LINCOLN, Altirn.'V ut Ijiw. Olllce over
No : La Salic street, ttil Kit: f tiic Court House,

ottana, ill. Julys ,5

" KOKf 5 I I'M .1 HtKIKiK, Attorney at I aw
V J Olllct' 111 1'oNtorm c illivk Ottawa 111 aprlt

li K uv MAYO J"ll II. WIIIMKK,
llAVOiV. WIDMKU, Attonicvi t Law. nitice
ill In Nattmirer Illock, corner of lasiillu anil Main
:iv'!i'. l'foiit loom tip .t.uif. ou.i,wi, II! well

DENTISTS.
K. s. lioniMtr.

DENTIST.
Kootu ovr Koi-Iw- h and JehrnufV.

PHV8ICIAN8.
HOPKINS, M. I)., I'liyslelmi nndHV. Will attend to all chIIk In the lineof the pro-

fession, niirht or ilay. OHU'eoii .Miulisoii street, between I.U

S:Cle ami Clinton, lieslileiiee north of Washington Sijaiire.

PL W. WKlS.Us-ntcUc- P'K'tor,) lutenit. aii'l Surneon to the St. Louis Feiiuil') lliwiitiil.
(Hllce over Mleiel's I loihii n Store, cor. Mala and La Salic,
il reels. Kesi.lenee ou soulh ulull. at Mrs. Kelu'a. iliiti

.J. H. HYUUKX, Ottawa, III. Office in theDM. llounr Illock. In u'Jlce day und night. UnU'Ts

HATIIKn-AV-
. OKllltim it. VA.NIH.

ItH. HA'I'HKWAY c VANCK, I'liysl- -

XJ mini ami Surgeon. Ottawa, III. ottlcu. aoiithwi st cor- -

nerof Main ami Ijt Salle strceti. Dr. Hat hewny's residence
east of Fox river, near school houte. Dr. Vaiicu will tiu
found In oll'.ie, day and night. Junll

It. IU. A. 1 IT Ml 'It, Ottawa, 111. OfllceDtt. the Opera House Illock. open from nudock a. m.

UiB o'clock l M. iictuucucc uu ueuion sireci, Bouiu oi
nola Avenue.

II. IU. UODKliKV, M. 1., L. li. C. 8. Edin-Imrg- .

Office, in Annmir'n new building, on Madison
street, lioaldeui.e, 11 Webster itreet. augU ,t

DK. M. ZKNDhlt, llotiupopathlc Physician,
va. 111. Oilers Ills service to the friends of the Ho- -

niieopiifhic system iu Ottawa, In all branches of his profes
sion, rartlc.ular attention give. .He treatment ol women
and children. Office In lilover A Cook's lliuck. fublt

D It. It. IJYKIi,
OFFICE OVEH CASH'S ISOOIC &TOI1E.

Ui'sMenreo Colt tubus street, opposite the Congregational
Church. Ktt iwa, Illinois. uovlS'71

tKICs, Druggist, llookseller and Station-Ottawa- .

Fj. er, III. Second store In Nattluger's lilock,
south ptiKi of Court House Square.

German Draraist anil Apothecary.MKNKUSSL, Main street ,)Hawa, 111.

i.f Drugs, Chemicals, French Coguiac iirandies.
Wines, Jtc.

WM. SH KPHAKH, Member of the RoyalDlt. of Veterinary Surgeons, Kngliind; Fellow ot
the London Veterinary Medical Association ; also Veterina-
ry Editor 'wwtou't Jiiiritot the turf; can be coDsulteil at
Ills olllce, wn Jell'ersou St. half block West of Post Otllee.

aug S

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

OFFICE IN OTTAWA,
In the New High Sehoo! Building, Iloom G, second floor.

Olllce d;vys. 21 Mid Ith Saturdays In each month.

Ottawa. February Hith. 1378.1

Real Estate, Loan & Collection

AGENCY
OK

BUSSINELL & WARNER.
W nUSHNELL. I J. I. WAKXKK.

We arc prepared to buy and sell Heal Kstute In this and
adjoining counties, to Loan Money. Pay Taxes, lienl Houses,
Lots and Farms, ami Collect I tent. e.

We are agents for the sale of K.ilroad Tickets at re-

duced rates on the various liailroails running through Tex-
as. Missouri. Arkansas Iowa. Kansas. Colorado and Nebras-
ka. We have for sale large tracts of Land, aggregating

Over 1,000,000 Acres,
Of good quality, belonging to railroad companies arid private
persons Iu each of said states. The closest attention paid to
the

COLLECTION OF DEBTS
Foreclnlng nf mortgages, trustees' sales, Ac. We are spe-

cial agents for the sale of land belonging to the Texan Pacific
Hallroad Company, the Potlowattoinie Land Co., Kansas,
the St. Louis, Iron Mountain Southern Hallroad Co., to-

gether with other C'linpalilus.

Office West of the Court House,
.Tune 7. 179. OTTAWA, ILLS.

DK. J. B. WALKER,

Oculist and Aurist
Who has practiced, in this city since 1S.".,

may oe cousuiicu

IT TIIK CLIFTON IIOTKI., OTTAWA,
Oo the first Saturday f each inonta,

as follow s :

Haturdav.. Jiilv . 1S"1
taturd;ij- - Ann- - !. 18H1
Katunlay Ki'it. H, 1S81
Hntunlay O.-to- . 1, 1HH1
Watunlay Nov. f, 1S1
ttiitunlay 1 !'. f, l!-t!--il

At all other times (as this Is tue only place lie iit pro
fessionally lie may lie loiiuu iu c nitmiu.

OFFICE AND D1SPEHSABT

85 WiDEtoD St.. N. W. cor. of Dearborn.

NIGHT CLERK
Can be ronnd np stairs, third door to ttclrR. Pscrlrtl
pat ap t all boars by coturetentclerk. .. l .OKlOOb

TTiev act liKe a Ciiarm on the I'rlna-n- r

NERVINE Onrans, Kidneys and Liver, re--

stortiu st vigor, ami cunn nerv
. m ous debility, tl per Uox. or 6 for S;

DM I I SI. s. nt scale, nv man. mnic nuiHi--
Fountain Syrinire. fj, by mall, seal

ed Also all kinds Tluhher li.sxls for IjuilesanaoeinieniKn.
li,sikon Lost Manh.l l!eilnl. cause and cure, ltlr t

m ixxtaav. Un. JA.Mta. a4 WaetaltuRua btrwt, ( Hl- -

C.M'O. ILL. nov-l-

DM MeBha(sK(;ammonw: , ieman's wmI of thttoart House m.
APII INV1TATIOJUrfTJItOIO t Osaiao Hitemst:

LKTTH", A.rl ILi1
HKAUBjwIInted in y ss. oj vkmjl

HAPKMAB rl Tbabbb orioa
RnOLlNII Ann FUKIICllFIPfK

OTTAWA CARRIAGE FACTORY.

J. G. GAY--
& SON,

PROPRIETORS.

We have the Largest and Best Stock ot

CARRIAGES
IMLKTOXS,

Slide-Sca- t. Tod anil No-T- Bocs,
THE CKLLHKATKI)

TIMKENS5 SIDE BARS,
And Farmers'

All or Our Own Manufacture,
Which we will sell ns clienp ns Rood work can be sols' by soy

manufacturer iu the slate.

Call and Examine Our Styles and
Prices Before Purchasing

REPAIRING
In Trimming, Fainting, Iron and Wood Work

Promptly iittendi'd lo and satisfaction
f.'iiarauti'cd.

Factokv One !i.ock Wkst'ok Post Office.

Union Carriage Factory.

FINiVIERTYBRCS
57 Columbus St., Ottawa, 111.,

Manufacture to order the various styles of Carriaum
and liiiKKifH, also 1 )oiioiT:f and Kami 'Wit-oii-h.

The profrlelors are workmen of experience, sjmI
devote their whole time to the shop. Kvery par' of the ve-

hicle is either inaile by them or under tlieir immiHllate su-

pervision. They select their own materials and they buy at
the lowest cash tlnures; hence can nuarantee to patrons ve-

hicles that are ixit only stylish, but durable and low In price.
They Invite Inspection of their work and comparison

with that of othershopB. tfeb21-t-

Repairing of all Kinds Hade a Specialty.

OTTAWA CENTRE

Wagon and Carriage ManuFactorr

JOHN D. VETTB, Prop'r,
On Superior Street, near tha old ' Fox

River House.

Having liiuUuuuiu any Important Improvements In his
establishment, maltliiji It the largest and most com-

plete In the city, the undersigned invltesl arm-e- rt

aid others dcslrlnir new wagons or
old ones repaired, or wlshiHK

Flu Family Carriage--, IIiiRtlea, l'liaetuna aud
IJeuiovrat W'Bi)i,

(r anything In hit line, to glveMm a call. All worll ws
raillCU IU1U ill ICeB UIU, I.UIII1IUULIUU,

Ottawa, Mar 15th. JOHN D. VKTTK.

H. W. JJONES,
o

o
W
SHo w

u a

u
oo

CARRIAGE FACTORY
IUOBK IN WANT OF

Ooou Carriage, lop and Open liuggu, Slide
Seat MnwIcs.Two-seate- d open huKRlrs, Democrat Wagons,
Sulkies, AC, can nnu iiinui i iw rauwiii." v.
mtike of tuefwinrw(and In the mnn aiiyrorta yu
antlNlA. ALL HflKK.1ATr7J.idforsaleatlowprlce.
Alio mfiKP oraer w.h nm rr
promptly rAlntlne,Tr.mmng,Hood n4 Iron Work.

UUBWI lo i a

HILL & FORMHALS,

'arrinsc aucl Wagon
FACTORY,

On Main Street, near Fox River Bridge,

OTTAWA, ILLS.
Manufacture all kinds of Cahri sous. Top ARO Opb

miHIIFs. virions SI) lT Ol AO ' V J M.
T'lNS. 1)IM-B- A.N SPRISH Wai10. AlnUlBV B IBTJB

asoortineut always on hand. Flrst-cla- s Kabbbbb Va80b
aiwayson hand ....kmh.Alionrwora IS wrnuiini. sun li. i,'., '
and will be sold as low as food and relialde work can IM

We employ a flrT-c!ss- s Trimmer and s.-- prepar4 for Bl

kinds of Top-wor- and renairin at h;;n notice.
Call and s.-- e our stock of Crriae Hmwi'B Bnd WBfOfiB

hefore buvlnff.
Ottawa, March 23-- lr HILL rORMHALB.

wv. lmwlsVTt1 f Wllmt Htat!sC
latiutKja C"l-- Nliln-i.iSl- C sapwunS smS2 fi,rf..rtii .i v.sv vlsblelotfr. THUarMJittt..la:aMaauksw1aB

nryo Pea Holden, ") :BCll Cbbbb.
lJLAJ I E--r th finest ao.i oi ait seme

a all(.BtMBBB A BBpenao' ' ' r Uoossi

IIOCKKT noOKM.-Theni.tKnilU- a,0

1 . ijBffiff APDlUrfc


